SR E E D O M
S T A N DU PF O RR E L I G I O UF
H I { S M A N D A T E O U E S T I O N SA N D A N S W E R S
What is the HHS Mandate?
The "HHSMandate"is a new rule announced
by the U.S.Departmentof Healthand Human
S e rv i c e so n J a n u a ry2 0 ,2 0 1 2 .l tre q u i r esnear ly
all employersto providehealthplansthat
includefree contraceptives,
and
sterilizations
abortion inducingdrugs.
The HHSMandatewas issuedunder the provisionsof the AffordableCareAct ("Obamacare"),under which the Departmentof Health
and HumanServiceswas authorizedto require
"preventivecare" servicesto be provided by
employerhealthplanswithout co-pays.
Manyemployers-includingreligiousemployers like Catholicschoolsand charities-object
to the HHSMandatebecauseit requiresthem
to provideservicesthey believeare morally
objectionable.
How does the HHS Mandate
attack religious freedom?
The HHSMandateattacksreligiousfreedom in
two ways:
First,the HHSMandateforces employersto
cooperatewith activitiesthey believeare immoral,imposingheavyfines if such employers
choosenot to violatetheir religiousconvictions
or consciencesby providingsuch services.
Secondly,and more significantly,the HHS Mandate breachesthe FirstAmendment'sestablishmentclausein drawing its narrow definition
of what constitutesreligiousministry.
It is not for the federalgovernmentto declareas insufficientlyreligiousactivitieswhich
havealwaysbeen understoodto fall within
the sphereof religiousministry,like feeding
the hungry,caringfor the sick and educating
c hil d r e n .

lsn't there a religious exemption
to the HHS Mandate?
Yes and no. Thereis a "religiousexemption"in
the HHSMandate,but it is so narrowlydrawn
that it excludeshundredsif not thousandsof
religiousinstitutions.
Religiousemployersare exempt from the HHS
Mandateonly if their purposeis to inculcate
religiousdoctrineand if they hire and serve
exclusivelypeopleof their own faith.
The ministriesof institutionslike Catholic
schools,hospitalsand charities-educating
the young,caringfor the sick,feedingthe
hungry-are not consideredsufficiently
religiousto qualifyfor the Mandate's
narrow"religiousexemption."
lsn't this really all about access
to contraception?
PresidentObama,HHSSecretaryKathleenSebeliusand the pro-abortionchoicemovement
have manufactureda so-called"contraception
access"crisis.Contraceptivesare alreadywidely, cheaplyavailable,and no one is proposing
any kind of ban on contraception.
PlannedParenthoodCEO CecileRichards
boaststhat the vast majorityof American
women are alreadyusingcontraception.Who
doesn'thave accessto birth control?
Contraceptionis inexpensivealready-for
example,$5 to $15a month for genericbirth
control pills,or free through federallyfunded
clinics.So who can't afford birth control?
Having"access"to somethingdoes not mean
havingit paid for by someoneelse-especially
againsttheir moral convictions.
But the HHSMandatedoesn'tstop with free
contraceptives:it also requiresemployerhealth
plansto provide drugs capableof inducing
abortionduring the early days of pregnancy.
(Continued on next page.)
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Why isn't President Obama's
"accommodation" good enough?

What do you hope to accomplish with this
Stand Up for Religious Freedom Rally?

On February1O,PresidentObamaproposed
that insuranceproviders,ratherthan employers,would pay for the servicesto which religiousemployershave moral objections.However,this so-called"accommodation"does not
solveanything.

Today'srally is just the beginning.This Rallyfor
ReligiousFreedomin over 15OAmericancities
showsthat oppositionto the HHSMandateis
widespreadand growing.

Sinceany fundsthe insurancecompanies
would useto makesuch paymentsultimately
come from the premiumspaid by employers,
Obama's"accommodation"is nothing more
than a kind of economicshell-game.Employers
are still fundingservicesthey morallyobject to'
ln addition,no reliefis providedfor self-insured
w h i ch n u mb e ri n the hunre li g i o u si n s t i t u ti o n s,
dreds if not thousands.
the so-called"accomIn the final analysis,
modation"stillforces religiousinstitutionsto
provideemployeeswith healthplanscovering
free "services"that violatetheir religiousconvictions-or face cripplingfinesshouldthey
refuse.
Moreover,the HHSfinalizedthe Mandateas
originallydrafted,without any changesto the
originalpaymentschemeand narrow "religious
exemption,"leavingthe implementationof any
"accommodation"until 2O13-longafter the
Novemberelections.
Are all the services covered by the HHS
Mandate really preventive care?
sterilizationand abortionNo. Contraception,
inducingdrugs are not truly "preventivecare"
becausethey do not preventan illnessor
disease.Pregnancyand childbirthare not a
disease.Motherhoodis not a medicalcondition. Fertilityis not an illness-on the contrary,
fertility is a markerof good health.
Moreover,many contraceptives,like the birth
control pill,are recognizedcarcinogens(cancer causingagents),further underliningthe
fictionthat they constitute"preventivecare."

We're callingon Congressto enact legislation
to overturnthe HHSMandateand restoreour
cherishedfreedom of religion.
We're encouragingall who recognizethis assaulton religiousliberty for what it is to vote in
the primaryand generalelectionsthis year for
candidateswho opposethe HHSMandateand
who will promiseto rescindit.
We're showingour support for the U.S.Catholic Bishopsand other faith leadersstandingup
againstthe HHSMandate.They can count on
us to carry this fight together to victory.
How did President Obama choose the
wrong partner for health care reform?
When PresidentObama moved forward with
healthcare reform in 2OO9,he made a critical
error. He choseto partner not with the faithbasedinstitutionsthat have been meetingthe
healthcareneedsof poor and disadvantaged
for centuries,but with PlannedParenthood,the
nation'slargestabortionchain.
From that partnershipcame the HHSMandate,
which placesthe "right" to free contraceptives
and abortion-inducingdrugs above our most
basicfreedomsof religionand conscience.
What about the Supreme Court's
upcoming Obamacare decision?
The date of June 8 was chosen for this rally
in anticipationof the SupremeCourt'sObamacaredecision,expectedlater this month.
this
lf Obamacareis ruled unconstitutional,
public protest helpsensurereligiousfreedom is
protected in future healthcare legislation.
But if Obamacareis not struck down, we're
putting the federalgovernmenton noticethat
the faith-basedinstitutionsand private businessesaffectedby the HHSMandatewill not
violatetheir consciencesby complyingwith it.

